CHILD____________________________ AGE______
PARENTS NAME______________________________

Spring Saturday

ALLERGIES__________________________________

Junior Golf Camps

ADDRESS____________________________________
CREDIT CARD #______________________________
EXPIRATION DATE ____/_____/_____
PHONE # (585)_______-________________________
E-MAIL______________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
NAME_______________________________________
PHONE # (

)_______-________________________

(Circle One)

April 23rd-May 14th, 2022
Ages 6-10
Ages 10-13
Ages 12 & up

9:30am-10:30am
10:30am-11:30am
11:30am-12:30pm

$129.00
(Specific courses designed for 6-16 year olds)
The 9:30am-10:30am classes are designed for
young, beginning golfers. We utilize multiple
stations of activity where we are able to integrate agility, balance, throwing and catching,
alongside standard golf fundamentals to keep
the kids enthused, interested and focused. The
later classes (10:30am & 11:30am) will still have
multiple stations and focus on fundamentals, but
will have different, age appropriate games and
drills for the kids. Your child will receive an Eagle Vale Golf hat on the first day of class and
will be given an Eagle Vale Driving Range Pass
on the last day. The pass is good for 6 FREE
small buckets of balls on our driving range.

Session Information:


Sessions will start April 23rd and run 4 consecutive weeks throughout the spring. The last
session starts May, 21st.



Each session has 4 classes running Saturday
mornings, starting at 9:30am, 10:30am, or
11:30 am.



Rain or missed dates can be made up during
any normally scheduled class time, throughout
the end of the season.

May 21st-June 11th, 2022
Ages 6-10
Ages 10-13
Ages 12 & up

9:30am-10:30am
10:30am-11:30am
11:30am-12:30pm

NOTE: Rain Make-Ups, or any missed classes can be made
up during any normally scheduled class time, throughout
the end of the season.

ERIK C. YAEKEL
PGA DIRECTOR OF GOLF INSTRUCTION
(PGA LEVEL ONE)

2022 Spring Junior
Golf Camps



Please call the Golf Shop one half hour prior to
class time on inclement weather days to verify
if class is being held.
Phone # (585) 377-5200

4344 Nine Mile Point Rd.
Fairport, NY 14450
Golf Shop (585) 377-5200
E-Mail: proshop@eaglevale.com

